
Ittriiter tmb ifeailatqtr.
For the Star and Setittne:

SARK LABOR.

few Weeks ago a communication appear-
ed in the Star over the signature of "G"from
Oxfbnl seggesting the propriety of discussing
agricultural topics through themedium ofthis
paper, an idea which every reading farmer
must heartily approve. The topic there 614-

*gested was "Farm Labor,".a subject or the
first importance to every farmer and indirect-
ly of importance to all. The lisped of the
subject specially to be considered was,: the
application of more labor to our farms so as
to yield greater fittu trna. The high price of
almost all kinds of farm preipme, as compared
with Weir price less than terlyears- ago, leads
every consumer to devising methods, where-
by their supply may be increased and, of
course, their prices diminished. Prominent
among these methods is the increase of the
amount of labor on our farms, thereby pro-
ducing more grain, meat, &c., to the acreand
likewise ensuring greater profits to thefarmer.
Each succeeding Spring the readers of many
of the most prominent papers of*the land are
treated to long articles from editors and
traveling correspondents, from all quarters,
many'of whom give good evidence, not only,
that they have never farmed, but that they
have never thought earnestly about farming.
All, however, are clamorous about cheap
food for the million and the remedy which
these doctors' propose for the declining pa-
tient usually is a more thorough system of
culture, including the etnployment of more la-
boron the farm, esc., ad nauseam. Now I
believe in cheap food for the million, but as I
belong to that other million which makes the
food, I propose to look a littleat the other side
of the question.

The cry ofprotection to nativeindustry has
been so often and so longraised, that, toques-
tion its expediency, is regarded as little better
than heresy, especially in a citizen of Penn-
sylvania. The belief that it was the part of
wisdom in ourrulers to protect- the manufac-
turing Industry of the country has lived and
grown stronger ever since the days of the rev-
olution; and it is inherent in this system of
legislation, that the longer you protect any
one branch of industry by a tariffor otherwise,
the greater will be the protection it must have
in order to exist. But what I wish specially
to call attention to, is the fact, that the popu-
lar clamor for protection has uniformally
meant protection to homemanufactures, whilst
homefarmers have been left without any such.
protective legislation. The working of this
rule is as fellows. Take the ironfactors as an
illustration. They say, we must have a pro-
tective tariff on iron, because we cannot com-
pete with the makers of iron in England,
who hire labor cheaper than we can, and yet
the American farmer is expected to compete
with the English farmer in the production of
wheat, even though he must hire labor at cor-
respondingly high rates. If the iron-maker
must be paid by the govet nment for making
iron, or rather must be paid an extra price by
the rest of the community for this is what a
protective tariff amounts to) why should not
the grain-producer be equally paid for the pro-
ducts of his labor. The employees of the iron
miner and of the farmer often labor together,
even in the same field, the former having all
the benefits of a protective tariff in his favor ;

the latter-open to free competition from all
the countries of the world. The effect of this
is, to ratable the iron-maker to pay higher
wages than the farmer and thus drive the la-
bor of the country to manufacturing and leave
the farmer to do his own work or hire such
labor as hecan get atless prices than theman-
ufacturers. This is precisely the condition of
thefarmers of this country at the present day ;
to make it pay, the farmer must do his own
work, whilst he who expects tomake farming
pay by hiring labor at suchprices as theman-
ufacturers pay, will soon find the expense ex-
ceeding the income. The only way in which
more laborcan be employed upon our farms
to advantage is to decrease the price of such
articles as farmers and farm laborers consume
and one of the beet ways of doing this, is, to
allow them to buy their iron, clothing, &c.,
where they can be bought cheapest and cease
t axing them for the support of manufacturers.

I know it is argued that the establishment
of home manufactories creates -a home market
for farm produce, but it must be remembered,
that the advance in the price of farm produce
is never in proportion to the advance in man-
ufactured articles and by the principles of the
system dare not be. If grain, and everything
which the laborer consumes were as high, in
proportion as iron, then the cost ofproducing
iron, in proportion to its value when made,
would be is great -as though there were no
tariff and hence the tariffwould cease to be a
benefit, and-never can be, if every branch of
industry in the country is equally protected
by it. A tariff Is only a benefit to one branch
of industry, when it protects that in a greater
degree than the rest, which, of course is al-
wayreat the expenaq of therest.

But the eollective wisdom of this nation
went farther than this in discriminatingagainst
thefarmers-ofthe land by unwise legislation.
Not content with protecting the manufactur-
ing industry atthe expense of the rest, they
levied a direct tax upon the raw product of
our southern farmers, and that too, at a time,
when they were stripped of everything but
their land by a long and devastating war.—
Apparently, entirely ignorant of the , fact that
three cents a pound tax in America was three
cents a pound premium in its production in
India. The history of that enactment is too
well known to need comment here ; suffice it
to say, that they Who assisted in its passage,
were equally active in its repeal, and if its ef-

fects were as short:lived as the act itself, it
might be pirdoned.

There is in this connection another fact de-
serving of consideration. It isa wellknown
principle In political economy, "That every
increase in agricultural production, is accom-
panied bya more than proportionate increase
in coat" To produce 40 bushels of wheat to
the acre requires more than doirble the outlay
required for 20 bushels to the acre, hence the
profit per bushel is diminished. In this way
a point is soon reached by the wheat grower,
wherethe coat ofproduction, and thevalue of
the product are equal, apoint obviously where
the producer could not live. k Hence agricul-
ttnal pursuits In every country gravitate to a
certain condition, which condition is the na-
tural profitableness at which they can be pur-
sued, and he who attempts to supplant the
agricultural customs of a country by what he
may consider a "more thorough system of
culture" will soon find ruin the result of his
enthusiasm. Hence too comes the familiar
fact, that most attempts at what Is called
fancyfanning, viz: large investments in bond-
lugs, stack, drainage, commercial manures,
Jct., almost universally result :nfinancial loss
to the investor

Agricultural production can only be brought
to a maximum by reducing the coat thereof
to a4psimitemon atid this can only be done by
ceasing to put antidallyhigh price upon
anything which themrictriturtst consumes,_
In this coannectien, it maybe well to notice
the het thatEngbad. ;whichMu twee labor
on itsfarms then we do, awl' moduces more
food to the acre than we de, has always been
known u theApostle ofFree Trade. A. gen-
tleman ofrare intelligenceupon this subject,
writing frontCentral .I:Wztobl, makes the as-Leman staionenst, that the indirect taxes
—41211101, by• theAmong of _that locality, to-=sa with SU *Sit direct taxes, mounts to
sin pervac of the actual Take of their
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farms ; if this be, so it may serve to show how
it is that the farmeriof the West banallyhaTe
no money, and how h is, that when eontrag-
tion is attempted, they ire the first to suffer
by it, As a nation, we must yet come to a
living appreciation-of-the fact that it is. tie:
number and amount of useful and necessary
articles which we can produce, and not the
artificial price which protective legislation
may put upon them, that will make us rich.—
Ifthe labor, wasted in theproduction of such
articles as we can buy cheaper of others, were
spent in the production of such as we can
produce cheaper than others, our' national
wealth would be vastly augmented by it. :As
it Is, we present the deplorable spectacle, of n
nation emptied ofher wealth and tilled with
nothing but promises, a by no means envia-
ble condition, for an individual or a nation.—
We-areliving in a land ever boastful of its
freedom. The right of freedom to labor hasbeen maintained at the point of the bayonet,
may we noecherish the hope that theright of
freedom to trade may soon be required, as
equally sacred, equally inalienable?

D. P. F

Ittur Advtitotniento.
WE ARE, COMING
And will preeeut to any person sending as a dab fn enr

Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE

DRY and FANCY GOODS
A WATCH, PIECE OF SHEETING, SILK DRESS PAT

TERNS, Sc., kc

FREE OF COST.
Onr inducementi during the past few years have been

inn

We now double our rates
of Premiums.

Ourfriends will readily notice 'our
Presents for 30 and 60 Clubs are

now more than equal in value
to Clubs of 60 and 100

respectively ofother
firms.

'PLEASE. EXAMINE.
Any person ordering- either ofthe Clubs mentioned

below, can have their selections of .premiums Gunmen,

ted, corresponding is the size of the Club,
FREE OF ONE DOLLAR !

FOR A CLUB OF so, 43.)—One of the following aril•oles, viz: Detain. dress pattern; fancy colored bedspread; 100 view Turkey moroccoalbtnn ; 20 yards shee t-
ins; striped cashmere detains dress pattern; honey
comb quilt; all wool square shawl; set solid gold bosom
studs; all wool fancy cashmere pants and vest pattern ;gent's hair guard chain gold trimings ; silver platedcbased butterdish; silver plated5 bottle revolving cas-
tor, on feet; set superior steeled bladed knives and forks;worsted promenade shawl ; ladies' long gold platedchain;
ladies' gold double ring; gents' heavy chased solid goldring; solid black walnut work box or writing desk ; ex-
tra quality balmoral skirt ; set jewelry,glees* buttons to
match; violin and bow; gent's cardigan Jacket; splendid
ebony D flute, ivory trimmings; superior Turkey moroc-
co shopping bag; ladies' high cut balmoral boots.

FOR A CLUB OF 80, (sB4—One of the followingarti-
cles, via: Black or colored alpaca dress pattern; poplindress pattern; one piece of bleached or brown sheeting;
engraved, silver-plated, 8 bottle revolving castor; 334yards superior cashmere for pants and vest pattern ; ex.
tra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy colored bed
spreads; pair gent's calf boots; 4 yard. farmers' good
wool frocking; fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern; beatquality balmoral skirt; rosewood brass alarm clock;
ladles' all wool cloak pattern ; silver-plated cake or card
basket; fur muffor or cape; ladies' fashionablewool dou-ble shawl; splendid clasped family Bible, 9x.12 record
page and engravings; 3 yards double width water proof
cloaking; set Ivory handle knives, with silverplated
forks; set silver forks; one set lace curtains.

FOR A CLUB OF 100,(ilo.)—One cf the following ar-
ticles, viz: 4 yards double width cloaking or coating; 2large, fine, bleached linen table corers, with 1 doz. large
sized dinner napkins to match: twenty-five yards spier'.diirliemp carpeting, good colors; extra quantity blackor alpaca dress patterns; extra quality poplin dress pat-
terra ; one large piecesuperiorquality extra width sheet-ing; pair gent's calfboots beet quality ; silver bunting-cased patent lever watch; one dozen ivory handled steel
bladed knives and forks; silver-plated engraved six bot-tle revolving castor, with cut glass bottles; splendid
violin, box and bow, complete; single barrel shot-gun;Bacon's six-barrel revolver; pair superior white wool
blankets; nice fur muff and cape; silver-plated engraved
ice pitcher, with salver; seven and one half yards all
wool fancy casalmere, For snit ; one dozen Rogers' beat
silver-plated forks; common sense sewing and embroid-ering machine ; two heavy honey comb quilts; splendid
faintly Bible, record and photograph page.

Fur larger Clubs the value increases in the same ratio.
Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any addressfree. Send money by registered letter.
Address all orders to

ALLEN, HAWES St, CO.,
14 FEDERAL ST.. BOSTON, MASSP. 0. IJOX C

Wholesale Dealers in Dry nod Pitney Goode, Caller',
Plated Wars, Albums, Leather Goods, kc..,

Ap-l: Ib, 1868.-4-

WOODEN WATER PIPE,
GAS PIPE,

AND EAVE TROUGH!
rTIIIE best and cheapest articles ever made. Every-A. body, particularly Farmers and- Miners, serd fr a
free descriptive circular and price list to J. A. WOOD-
WARD, WilliamFport, Pa.

PATENT OFFICES.
N VENTORS who wish to take oat Letters Patent areI advi veil to counsel with MUNN t CO., editors of theScientific .American,,isho have prosecuted claims beforethePatent Office for aver Twenty Tears. Their Ameri-

can and European Patent Agency is the most extensiveIn the world. Charges less than any other reliableagency. A Pamphlet containing full instructions to
inventers, sent gratis.
WA handsome Bound 'Volume, Containing 150 Me-chanical engravings, and the United States Census by

Counties, with Hintsand Receipts for Mechanics, mail-
ed on receipt of 25 cents. Address

MUNN • CO.,
37 Park Now, New York.

BOOR AGENTS WANTED
FOR THE NSW BOOR."MEN OF OUR TIMES"

or Leading Patriots of the Day. An Assent octavo vol-ume, richly illustrated with 18 beat:HMl Steel Engrav-
ings, and a portrait of the author, Mn.HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.
Agents*" DlSetbe best, and sells the quickest of anybook they ettiviald. Some are taking 200 orders per.week. It will outsell "Uncle Tom's Cabin." We em-ploy no general agent?, but pay extra calumbutiou. OldAgents will appreciate this Item. Send for Circularsgiving full particulars. Address HARTFORD PUB-LISHING CO., Hartford, Ct.

WATNED—AGENTS,.
Inall parts of the United /States ibr our New Work,
"People's -Book of Biography,"

CONTAINING over eighty sketches of eminent per-sons of all ages and countries, women as-well asmen; a band.onie Octavo book of over BM pages Illus-trated with beautiful steel engravings; written byJames Parton, the m,.st popular ofHying authors, whceename will ensure for it • rapid sale. Send for descrip-live circular and see our extra terms. A. 8. HALE
CO.,Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

HOWEt STEVENS FAMILY DYE OOLOBJ3.

THIRTY DIFFERENT SHADES, all in liquid tbrm.
The same shades, all in powder form. We adybse

the use of the Blacks, Browns and Drabs, in the powder
-form. For sale by all Druggists and. Dealers and at theMantitactoryOloston,Mam.

WANTED-AGENTS FOR
Bingley'sBistoryof Animated Nature

12110 Royal Octavo Pages. 1200 fine engravings.
PRICE ONLY $6.50.

TITS cheapest Book in the world. Exclusive Terri.
tory and the largest commission. Circular. giving

full particnists, terms, etc., also our One poster with 80'sample iihustnittons, sent free onapplication. Address
C. P. VENT & CO„ 88 West 4th Bt., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Official History of the War
IreCutus, Cassurna,Cosmucr LAD Rtll4lll,

By Hon. ALBX.ANDBEI H.4ITIVENB.
rl2l ready sale, combined with an Increased commissionL make it thebest subscription book ever published.

OneAgent In Barton, Pa., reports 72 subscribers intbrstdaye. Another in Boston, 103 sabeeribers Oniondays. Bend for Circulars, and see war terms, and a hill
description of the work. Addrsii,INA.TIONAL PUB-
LISHING 00., Philadelphia, Pa.

CARPE-NTERS.--=Send for Cato-
logne of New Practical Books on Azahltactsu a and

Mir Building:
A. J. BICAMILL k 00.Patillstion.Borlogfield,

SitglOr~

into Niodistinatii
It. .D GictitT• , 4., ,kIF i. .1

• •

.
•COIMURira PATENT.:4U.WI 9,1307.

. • .

TRIED AND NOT rotuit. WANTING

We claim it will cut Twenty-Five (21) per
cent. mere cord wood per 4y tha4

any othelAxe made.

hare fully tried your Patent Axe and findthat it is all that ion claim kir it. It will chop.liaterthan any other Axe that I ever saw, and leave* the woodwithout stickinwat all. I would not chop three days
without one for the coat. I need not say any vote, forany man that tries one will he satisfied. s

WM. LEES.
McKeesport, Dec. 19, 1867

CAIITIO,I .!—The Axe awl the Label are butt patent-
ed: Infringers onthese patents will be proseented an.
cording to law. Tendersor dealers. and persons neing
Any Infringement,are liablo with the maker of the in-
fringement.

aerYor .ale by all neaten and the manufacturers,

LIPPINCOTT & -BAKEIVELL,
(SuoczieeksTo LripmcarT k Co:)

Sole owners 4!the Ititenli,
PITTSBURGH, PA

NORTH AMERICAN STEAM-
SHIP CO.

THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
V.l'A PANAMA OR NICARAGTA.SAILING FROM NEW YORK

March sth and 25th ; April sth and
15th; May sth, 15th and 25th.

With New fiteanwhips of the First Class.
PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE,
For inaarmstion address D. N CARRINGTON, Agent

177 West street, New York.
W. H. WEBB, President. CHAS. DANA, flee Press

Office-54 Exchange Place, New York.

XL
A PRESENT OF $25 VALUE,

OF your Onnsalection, free of cost, for a few days'
service In any town or village. Particulars and a

gift scut free, by addressing, with stamp, N. B. OLOU D-
HAN & 00., 48 Hanover at., Boston, Hass.

-We sell for One Dollar)
GOLD and Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Silk

Dress Patterns, Carpeting*, Donfeetk Goods, tc.
CIRCULARS SENT TREE,giving full particulars, or tenchecks sent forOne Dollar,describing ten different articles which we will sell furONE DOLLAR EACH.

Splendid inducements offered to Agents sending us
Clubs. Address, LABO,ITE A BABBITT,

No. 83 /Sudbury street,Boeton, Mess.

EVERY LADY AND GENT In the w‘rld are wanted as
Agents for our ONE DOLLAR SALE. A Waren, a

Cut ofDarrow. a Dam, a Calmer, and thousands ofotherarticles, ihr $l.OO each. Send 2t cents :or 2 checks andcirculars giving full information. Liberal inducements
to Agents. Circulars sent free.

BANKS, LORD & CO.,
Washington street, Boston, Mar

TRUSSES.—"SERLEY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS"Cures Rapture, retains the most difficult safely and
easily; never rusts, breaks, moves or soils: always now.
Sold by all Druggists. Send for pamphlet, lati Chestnut
et., Phila.

IVANTED, AGENTS, $75 to $2OO
per month, everywhere, mate and irenusie, to in-

troduce the ciEsunix IMPROVED COMMON SENSE
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This machine will stitch,
hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider In
a most superior manner. Price only $lB. Fully war-
ranted for five years. We will pay $lOOO for any ma-
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more
elastic cram than ours. It makes the “Elastic LockStitch." Every second stitch can be cut,. and still thecloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We
pay Agents from $75 to lIIMO per month and expenses, or
a commission from which twice that amount can be
made. Address SECOMB k 00., PITTSBURGH, PA., or
BOSTON, MASS.

CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by other tattlespalming off worthless cast-iron machines, under th•
same name or otherwise. Ours is the only genuine and
really practical cheap machine manufhctored.

8250 e pit '.lr „ un 'ern olahr ris "teratanr edLtaosA4gerf attearywilere
Lines. Write for Circulars to the Attzstraa Wits Co.,
762 Broalwty, N. Y., orl6Dearborn ek, Chicago, 111.

WE ARE STILL MAKING
COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

and Benin& every description of DRY AND FANCYGOODS, PLATED WARE, JEWELRY, WATC:IEB, SEW•
ING MACGINRS, Ac., the the uniform price of

-.ONE DOLLAR.
We would Impress upon our patrons that our Stock is

not composed ofsecond hand Goodsor Pain Brokers' un-
redeemed Stock, bed Goods carefully selected direct from
American and European Manufactories, the treater por-
tionof which are

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY FOX US,
which fact enables us to offer stir cnstotnev bet ter Goodefor the money than those who profess to be "Manufac-turers' Agents," or titan CAN BE OBTAINED IN ANYOTHER WAY.

The unparalleled Increase of our business, and the en-dorsement of prominent business men and the press In
general, is a convincing proof that we have adopted thefairest and most popular system ever placed' beftre thepublic. We are the first who have attempted tosnake aRevolution in Trade," by enabling thepublic to procuregoods in small quantities at manufacturers' prices, thussaving the consumer three large profits made In passingthrough the hands of the C,rundasion Merchant, theWholesaler, and Retailer.

Send Clubs of ten or more, with 10 rte. for each de•
scriptive check, and the getter op of the club will re
calve a present wroth to Said,~according to number
sent.

Jig- SEND FOR OUR NEW CIRCULAR.iiis
Weluive also made arrangements with the
GREAT ORIENTAL TEA CO

ofBoston, so that we can tarnish our customers win(
OTEIZE (loons and-a full flue of-TEAS at precisely the
same terms to Agents as though dealing directly with
the company, thus giving an opportunity of selecting
from the various grades any. qual ty they may desire.—
We also pay agents the same commissions as allowed by
the Company. Blank form of order, with prfce-lb.t and
"TILE TEA CUP," sent to any address.

PARKER A CO.,
Noe. C 4 2 66 Federal et., Boston

TO THE- LADLES. •
We Ireagents for over ONE HUNDRED Foreign and

Domestic Manufacturers, and are prepared to furnish thewhole country with DRY and FANCY GOODS, SILKS,SHAWLS, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, FURNITURE,PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES, &c., &c.,at the uniformprice of

One Dollar for each Article.
Send your clubs of 10 and upwards, for descriptive

checks, Aiming what article can be obtained for OneDollar, with 10cents for each check.
CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

'Presents withiout $1 to WO sent free of charge toagents send! cl 5.
us_Agen ted in every town.

CUSHMAN & CO.,
10 Arch street, Boston, Mass.

TANTED—EVERYWILERE.--Gord Agent/ For ourV F new work,..Rotne Bookot Wonders;" also an "ANew Family Photograph Bible." For terms, addres
A. BRAINARD, Hartford, Conn

GOODSPEED'S FOUNTAIN PEN, 60
lines written with onepen of Ink. Tbebest thingin the world. Sample sent for 10 cts. 010 a day guars's.

teed to' gents. Address J. T. PRICE & CO., 37 ParkRow, New York.

THOMAS R. AGNEVV,
260 and 242 GREENWICHST., N. Y.,Raereduced the prices of Tess, Coffees, Bug irs, Flourandark lode of Groceriesfrom 10 to 20 per cent.

BEST JAPAN TEA, El.
BEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA, $l.

SPLENDID OOLONG TEA,90c.
1000 bbli. FLOUR, all grades, from ell upwards.20,000 gal. Mobilises, all grades, from 40c. upwards.

Coffees,routed and ground, 16c. to 40e. Sugars, allgrades, at refiners' prices, sod everything need in every
family cheaper and better than any store in New York.THOMAS R. AGNEW occupies hisown store, owns the
property, and has no rent to pay; imports and buys ex-clusively for cash, never gave a note in his Ilk, conga-
quently hecan undersell any house io the city. •

COD LIVER OIL CREAM.
A French Preparation, which preserves all the fluid.

ilea'and medicinal qualities of thapnre
Is free from all offeuaire taste or smell, and—being

agreeable to the easily digested, thus *Soren
tba patient the full basalt of the quantitytaken.
• Is rpsdny talus) =lira TOViten 410 arAabli the
use ofwhiskey or other expensive or hurtful additions.

Isrecommended and prescribed by the Medical probe.
Won. Price 11a bottle. Torchenhirs send to

BUTT 10441-oortlandtet, N. Y.

uts.

WANTED!.
200. Cords Black Oa Bark
delivered at Sparkles Mat, onMartel:track, darling tba*Wagder, Jar which

90 ()ASH PER OORD
•

Trillbe paid. on&ann.. ' •
lirlr.B.ll4lllwit. UMW onsainanor,

liketty*****
•

_

4121""na""r"

API WOGONpIi A Lftumi,

•CV.MP.411i1.9315,•

TOILET SETS
WRITING DESKS,

ti PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA ,V BOHEMIAN VASES,

TOYS, &a, &a, &a,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,
Opposite Fahnestoeks' Store

eirdiyobttrg, April 1,1868.—t!

TINWARE,
rtment of well made TINWARE laconstantlylllte'cllyest kept on hand; also a generalthe

of MonsFurnishing Goods.Country storekeeperetvill find it to their advantage tocall. JNO. M. MELLOY,
723 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.March 25—lm.

WAGON MAKING.
THE subscriberrespectfully informs
Ai. the public that he tarries on the

WAGON-MAKING BUSINESS
In all Its branches, at his Shop, In Cumberland township,about ono-b all mile from Bream's Mill, on the road lead,
Log from mild 11111 to the Emmittabarg road, and is pre-pared toexecute all orders withpromptness.

IarREPAIRING'SEIa
OF ALL KENDS ATTENDED TO.

Ile also mannYetnres RAND-RAILNI3, SHAKINGYORKS AND BROOK-DANDLES, fur wholesale and re•tall trade.
He hopes, by prompt attention to business, to meritand receive a liberal patronage. Orders addressed tohim at Gettysburg, will receive prompt attention.
At•g• 7,11107.-1 y WILLIAM H.HOUCK.

GREAT CONOWAGO MILLS.
10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT WANTED

The undereigned having remodeled and Improved
him mills near New Cheater,(formerly called "Walnut
Greve," but now "Great mowago MilLo")llrprepared
to de all kinds of work in hie tine with unusual dispatch.

Constantly onhand, for sale or exchange, the very best
vuldit lea ofSuper, Extra, and Family FLOOR, also Rye,
Coro and Buckwheat Flour, with every variety of Chop
and offal of wheat.

Mitring • SAW MILL attached, he Is prepared to ea
all *kinds oflumber, at the shortest notice. A farmer inneed of lumber and flour; can put a log upon his wagon,
theoir a few bushels of wheat on the top, hare the ahead
esehanged for flmr, and the log sawed, thus Laving a
doable trip—end all because of the new and pertec t ma-
chinery now employed in these mule.

essfeethaff ZolaVistiits ar•
E. 11. MTNNI 11,-_~.

Saving the best of workmen, he will he able to t.leeee
every body. Thankful ter pair favors be hope., for a pop
flaunters of the time. ' 'H. ?,11'141lS.New Cheerer, April ?U. 1R57.—1y.

CHABIBERSBURG STREET,
sat door to tbd Murton* Hotel,

GETTYSBURG PA. ,

COnfeciion, Periodical and

ROBE D. ARNiO 11,

GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL HANGER,

'News Depot.
The Daily Papers of Baltimore,

Philadelphia, New 'York,
and choice Magazines.

All kinds of Confections, Can
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

Nuts, &c., &c.,
cmutan tly onband

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied to-funniest and parties at stierteet rates

March24.—tf

El:La 311,141e, street, holf a square front th,

CONFECTIONERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgStr., Gettysburg,

GETTYSI3I7II,(4,

'next door to lasi. Hotel,

WILL promptly attend to all or-
den In his line. Work done In the um.t lb-

fae tory manner, and at prices as low as can poseil,l) LAI
allocated tomatoa Hying.

Saving completed hla new Minding, ham opened thelargestassortment of Confection. ever offered In Get-tpsWrg, Including •

French &Common Candies,
Toga, Nuts, hc.; and everything belonging to a Arst•classConfectionery, with special accommodations for Ladiesand Gentlemen.

ICE CREAM
-tr

supplied onshortest noticeob.. 12.

DIAMOND

SEGAR STORE.
REMOVAL.

GAS PIPE

The undersigned has removed his Seger store to the
NORTB•ZSAT CORNIER OP THE DIAMOND,

GETTYSBURG;
where be mks • coatiattenoe of the Wolk ,patronage.
Rh new kwatioh Is one of tbe moat

to na!shea, as a ellas Cbandellere, Brackets,°Drop Lights
Ac.; also WATER PIPE, Stops, Tap ani Prost Apigota
and,ln short. everything belonging to gadur water tlz-
tarea.

CENTRAL AND CONVENIENT,
and his stock ofSegars among the most choice and seas-
rectory.

He trill keep on bend the best BRA:CD:4., and rill

Mt. hung, and tarnished if deeire(l. Lock• of ■D
kind. fewilred. • [Dec. 25, 1867.—tf

manufacture for general sale throughout the county. He
will Dell at the lowest Hying peen, and at wholesale and
GER

Ile is also theagent Lir the Richmond (Vs.) Tubes:co
Wotke, mod will tell their Chew log Tobacco, at "bole.
sale lower than it eau be bought in the City.

Reniembes tbe place, in the Diamond, between Brinker
bars Store and McClellan's IluteL

WASHINGTON BIZEBOWER
April 8, 1863.-tf

ComeLet all the People Come 1
Fancy Good:9 and Confectionery Store

THE undersigned, bovine. bought9out J. M.Wernern Fancy Goods and ‘onfeetionaryStore, on Baltimore street, anal, opposite FahnestoetsStore, Gettysburg, InviteeLb* public'spatronage. Largeand tasteful as the stock has been, no effort will beoared to render it still more attractive sod desirable.—eie'now offers
Writing Desks, Plain Candy,Work Bosse, ' Fancy do..Portfolios, Pickles,Satchels. Sardines,
Pocket Books, . Lobster.,
China Toys, Canhow-chow,Pocket Cutlery, Fcy Cakes,
Jewelry, Ferena Cracker".Chem, - Wine Biscuit',.Brushes, Mnsroon do.,
Perfumery, Fire Works,
Boos, , Petted. Pencils,Combs, Writing enlists,Fruits, Envelopes,
Nuts, Tobacco k Revers,EYruPs, de., Be., de.,

4°T9O NUMEROUS TOO MENTION."
lie intends to sell everything at the lowest possiblepries* believing that "small *roll tit" bring.-qa Irksales."and aro therein* best for Duper and seller. Comeoue—come all! A. R. IiELSTISL.April 1, 1868.--tf

WIRERAILING,WireARLGuards ler hone Frontal. Amy-
Ac.; Iron Bedsteads, Wire Web-

bing for Sheep and Poultry Yards; Bran and Iron WireCloth, Sieves, Vanden, Screens for Coal, Ores, Sand, Lc.,
lletavy Crhaped Cloth fur Spark Arresters; LandscapeWhas fur. Windows, Ac.: Paper= kera' Wirea,Ornamont•
al Wire Work, tr. Every Information by androids; lb*manufacturers. M. WALK ER A SONS, Na. II North811th at., Philadelphia. [Feb. 5, 1888.47

BARK! BARK!
1100 CORDS WANTED I

TIER SUBSCRIBER WANTS

600 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
for 'Mai he will pay 86 00 per cord, on delivery, in
good order, at hie tanyard in Gettyabarg. Wanted also

500 CORDS OF'
ROCK OAK BARK,
for *Bich the b,gbest mortal price nip be gives.

.1' • JOHN
I

WM. A. DROWN & 00sy
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL ILLNUFACTURKTUL

236 MARKET STREET,.
PHILADELPHIA,

Invite siltation to their stock of
PARASOLS,

'SUN UMBRELLAS,
GINOHAM SUN UMBRELLAS,

SILK AND GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,
Por sale at the lowest mires of the day. [AprilL-Ita

rrO MILLERS.—For sale a pair
.2. of CHOPPING STONES AND GRARING=aIso aNNE MILL MIXTURES. Enquire of

: G. B. BRIEGMAN.Gettysburg, Oct. 9.—tf

Xivnl „stabito.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.
'('p Preprietor of these Stables,

gthankfulfor theliberalpatronageheretotorereceived, begeleave tolafermthepublic thathecoatlnueethe LIVES' BUSINESS at his old stand on Washingtonatreet, Gettysburg,pear the Railroad, where he Ispre--pared at all times to accommoda toperson s vi tbanythin gIn his
HORSES, 00A01 1/ 18, BUGGIEI3,Im.,

urnlshodat short notice and on reasonable terms, andaotoponent&Ivens sent along i desired. Persons minimsootneyed to other towns, or toany placein the country.Ills stookand Coaches are of the first class, and no painswilllbeepared to mate passengers comfortable lfe isprepared at all times to furnieh conches Tor nerals;end elm to parties desiring togo over the 'Batftule Yieldor toviult the Springs.
ALSO—HoIt via AND MULESwill bebenght and sold stall times. Personedesirlagtopurchase stock will end it to their advantage to mill onso nn4ersigned, as his stock is warrantedto be asrepror no ule. He hu a fine lot of HorsesandNolaat present on hand which will be sold ottreasons.his terms. They are sound and free from disease, andaregnarantied to work as represented. Persons willfind it to theiradeantage to callat the old stand beforehiringer pnrcluuling elsewhere.

Way SS, 11367.—tf NICHOLAS withVIA

JOHN M. MINNIGH

Diamond Confectionery

Baltimore Street, opposite Star andSen-
tinel Office, Gettysburg, Pa.

Confectionsof all kinds, Fritsch and Common Candies,Fruit; Oranges. Lestonr,Nota, Toys, and Notions poorally on hand. ♦bo, jut reesierod • large assortment ofplata,common and fancy

VAIENTINES,
all of which will be sold at the lowest cash rater. Calland examine.

/eb.l2,—t f

polfigrapts Gunflint.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY.

.PHOTOG-8A.P11,9,
PHOTO MINIATURES

AMBROTYPES, &c., &.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLEFIELD,

StEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGMPH FRAMES,

AND

ALB U M S
IN

GREAT VARIETY,
AND AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
fr We deal in nothingbut the beat elite kind. Call

and Z. MON,
April 1, t

. REISIO.VALI
TUB ONITTYSIMite 81CYLIOUT (141,114117/Y

•

THE zuidersigned tikes pleasure in
anneguctug toi tau eittiOns ofGotOolmunc itud the

public ganora4p WM hobo roamed troutblifold rooms
as wompladdloatt= natorion, wed ipid nearly
opposite the store of eattek Brothel% Thotaw hi
mow oceoploa,bao bona roeoutly littod up expremoty br
Lie basher. ThuLatakia Isas admiral:deans, isallollug
bun to takopteti ullailishade& pfweather,outdid*orritetuoisiumouallod anyplatootio,

yr/I-10,11 PnOTOGILLPHO
ot orary dwseddoc

~
oiripUoa,executedlnsLetiaeststyl.rertiestaralato theOAllllll6Dl 11111114andl

ia owingLII/13 sad DAGURIUIOTTPIa of'empawdaiss66 Mier

0• intafirrysinnto ens,
it iyl4r4lAlea heiDCM. very
vat **tWU% Abe their bel"I""inty,bMitiar

uttka.

Lt= Wkic4 far
its

asit:ratintia"l4llon :saw lAnlsine.b an it:4imOrelet..wiresioAM* 4

etaitaTh illplf"11.1,M. .8.07,8F107/9/1.
iiisisko•rr 111.1601,46argicmg"mmil. '

1110. ii..tael,

titiolaill WinOitututt T*L;I
W.II4.VEVS 4PATINT ADJTAT&BLR stusrizzimpß

ROCKLDRIL. 2
ONI Of THU GRIIATEST IMPROVZI6iTS

.

011 TRY
.CIE,

Iteing the first successful attempt to apply
machinery to Rock Drilling for blasting

purpoitar, an 4 which_ milt power
equally well for splitting Rock

awldrillingkolas ha Rockforanypurpose.
FATErrup,JIII,T 16, 1867.

THIS Drill has everything that -is
desired In a Bock Drill. It has any amount of ad-

leatabitity, so that it will stead on any uneven Barbee,
where it is poselnie for a man to drill.

It drills perpandicalwly. oral any Bee* up to 66 de-
crees, and any depth or dimensions reliuDed for Blast-
ing. . .

It operates easily, and with one of these Machines
Man tindoAve times the amount of work done in the
old way, in the same time. In ordinary Bock it -will
drill She inch per minute..

With this Drill, Farmers, who have rough land, can
clear the rock off with little expense, many person who
can turns windmill can operate the drill.

Itcan be tiled In Walla, Celiars, Coal MM.', or any
place that heck le met mitts.
'.The undersigned having purchased from the Pa-

tentee, Witmen Waevaa, all his interest in said Letting
Patent in and to the State of Pennsylvania, are prepar-
ed to sell aunty and 2beentehip Rights in said State, on
reasonable terms. We have also been constituted, by
Letters of Attorney, Agents for the Patentee, for the
sale of State Rights throughout the.United States. Per.
sons desiring tosecure County or Township Rights in
Pennsylvania, or to secure the Right for other. States,
will address,

BELL & WEAVER,
Hunterstown, Mame county, Pu

PHILIP SHAPER. HOBE= BELL
March 24, 1868.—am

EAST BERLIN FIRM.
- -

REBERT & HOOVER.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Buckeye Reaper and Mower—Buckeye
Self-Raker, Hoffhein's Patent—Self-

discharging Wire- Horse Rake,
Shireman's Patent—Brand's

. Patent Wire Horse Rake
—TheRockaway Wire

Rake.—Also.

Threshing Machines,
CORN PLANTERS, TWO KINDS, SUIREMAN'S PA-

TENT AND WASIBAUGO.I4 PATENT, TORE,

GRAIN DRILLS, MOORE'S PATENT—-
CORN SHELLER, WAMBAUGHS •

PATENT.
REPAIRING Mall kinds Aurae on eltort notice.

Call and see what we can do.
REBERT. k HOOVER.,

East Berlin, March 4, 1863.--Im

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AT NEW OXFORD.

THE undersigned calls attention to,
hie new 3facbirie Plop, at New.Oxford, Adams

sOunty, which he has put Up, at large expense, with the
determination to do good and satisfactory work. Ile
wIN manufacture -aliens kinds of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
such aa MACETINES, !PILING-7001W
RAICIM act.; and will keep the BUCIENYK REAP= k
MOWN( onbtu- for sal
•Il descriptions of MEFAIRING done promptly and

as clasp's as p -neible.
Eta has In anino-t.lan withhis Machine Shop a STRAWSAW MILL, titan which he will do all ki oda of work Inthat line.
lie asks the public. to cell and give hitp a trial, and he

guarantees fall satisfaction.
March 1868.—Elm- JACOB STOCK

Foal, Xusuber, Ximt,
GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS.
TUE utolersigued Lae bought cut his f•ruler lot:tater

Wu. Guts; mini now tont 'noes the

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
himself—at the Gettysburg Lime Kilns; on thecorner or
the itailtoad and North Stratton street. Thankful for
past patronage, hew ill endearor to.deserve ire cantina
ante. by prosecuting the business as trigotonaly and once
large a scale as pussible—always selling a good article
and Atlvinz sad truauncire. Farmer, and other" mar...look
for the prompt Slung of order►

Ilealt. amtinses the

COAL BUSINESS,
°Gering the inoet popular kinds. lloni6eiceepera an
others should give hima call. tflartfitoith Cca!consta
ly an hand.

Lithe and Coal delivered anywhere in u• it yabo rg
Getty sbnrg, Nov. 20, 18C7.-tf JACOB- REILET

LIME FOR SALE

Michael Leer's Old Stand
PFTERSBURG, Y. S. ADAMS COCSTY, PENN 4

JOHN Pi.rER BECKMAN

OULD respectfully announce to=
the public that they are now prepared to tkin.nlati lime in any quantity. Persona would do well to'.give them • call beforegoing elsewhere as they will findthem accommodating in every respect.

Nov. 20 1867-tm

*opts, thwart, at.
TIN-WARE AND STOVES
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,
AT

S. G. COOK'S
(Formerly Indrew Polley's); also some of

TEM BEST 000RING-BTOVIS IN THE MARKET,
amongwhich are the

LD DOMINION,
COMPROMISE, •

PENNSYLVANIA.
NOSI,E COOK,

100NOMD3T,
BARLEY enzAr. Ae.

Also, maay other articles forkltehen use. which will besold as low as at any other place lathe minaty.
S. G. COOK.Apri1.12,111611.

*wing Whims.
21111 GEZAST

AMERICAN COMBINATION
BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING

SEWING MACHINE.
Is warranted to execute in thebeet manner ever" varietyof Ssvln6, Heanlag. gelling, Cording, Tucking, Braid-
ing. Gathering, Quilting, °verse= lug,. Binbrolderingon the edge, end in addition snakes beautifulButton andByelet Holes In all fabric.. ' • • .

IT HAS NO EQUAL
BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
. IN VIZ WORLD,

And Intrtnaleally the Cheapest,
Per itis hoo Machines combined is wee bya hawk madbeatthilal werhaltical ornhapeatesj.Maderawith fell partieulan and samples of work doneon this Machine,ran be had etrappDaedon at theMee of the Agent at .3.11. Warmers* Doitheaketeryand Variety Store, Baltimore at,Giattynbara;Pa.. • .

D. W. .110MBMI, Agent..3„Ail Machined warranted f year, and inednakidowgiven gratntitionsly to all atmhaters. .

SEWING MAMIEINESI
•

THE'4IRovER & BAKER.TUN DIST IN MlL—These Machines have becomso well knows that little needbe odd. by way of reads.mendation; They hies takan tbe dint prank= at aythe late Stater., and are untratually -aeltilawli
to in the 8881 in nee by all who bays tried than. .
"Groverkliskaratitek ,"' and the 4 Shuntsandel" areSit m:tust that .Imm:beenattained ,by no Illedainu...are the only liashineo that Demand embroiderid*ps : Medi Meeldnes apelf sdaptod toTuftuse. They*resistantnebinnr directly ihoi .the spool without rewinding, -and are slislok la thidrdon traction. They are enti4=.ir austatworked bY dhstsiti/dYeltllr) Y ,

one. flimiapolabor_Aar modfisysmomeass.&adds their work bobber bbanis baikaks bythand.
.Tb•=eofgrif4Ilayblitilesn aisPoisned4delltReams'above lie 40•Wood ',__ea4067 bi ltdelka4Mootsoo.p _where wail 1111111/Mad,• supply.ihriesiiriuggig to y old stiandaotooOtelandvell.

Is. swallow* Thrall willalsi v4=llad.' Avi.111,1‘114.-it 41444 Ailleaseamirita •

ROBERT C. COBEAN
4 . .AS justreeeivel new II qpp4rof# „ats Caps,'Boots & Shoes,

°f Iatui!WIesI,IYOOP,NPs.", " I,' asmM,"
at teduri,priegi: Ilik MO awka6atarefp,!i,lmai!.

liA.RNESS, of all kinds;
promptly mod. olt Irammu9hio tamer. Sadler, Halton
11144 Thinks,Vain:l'essas Okin.AIM a Vat-,a:
duty otNotfulls lassie 'as had. °alai two isaAwl on

:ehr. ,lll-44-111.r;4°C Thlsidge? Pf l!4
ataxis::Nilletheitigisolviiif millbe ewes tarNOM

111118,

ilb:4llftg; Sato, $llOO,
;mo. sactoßs .&

P,MCUANT TAILORS,

Ocimbereburit Btree4, Geifyslmrg,
next door to Norden. hotel

CLOTHS, CASSIMEIiS, TWEEDS,
Of all styles, and best quality
'the marketcan produce,furn-

ished cheap as can be sold
in the country, which
will be cut' out, if de-
sired, without extra

charge.
Goods made up and warranlea

TO FIT.

Ajpu.ouls Agent. roF rouuty kn.

The HoweSewi lig Machine,
The most perfect &• reliable in America !

The highest premium—the Cross 'of
the Legion of llonor, and Gold

Medal—awarded at the Paris
Exposition, ISGT.

TLe liewe Ilach:ne will dua larger Yet I'los of awls, Lu
harr style than any other machine, and defiraall c

fur simplicity and rare in working. Call arid
examine-them. °trot lare containing price 110.kc., on
be had oa applicat tun. Crab .12, 11588.-tf

MERCII AN'T TAILORING.

CASSIMEEES; 7' WEEDS,

and other material, for AI co's Wear, furniebed and road
op, to order, on short notice

SATISFACTION WARRANTED

Work rex° solicited from Customers, o purchase their
Goois elaeirbent.

W. T. KING,
York street, oppositethe Bonk

June 13,18671--1 y

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
'AT BRINKERHOFF'S

STACKS 01 THE3I!
CLCYFDINO FOR FALL AND WINTER WZAR. .

which he is selling at such prices as cannot fail to take
them off very rapidly. Cell and Judge for yourselves.—To look at the excellent material, tasteful cutting, and
neat and substantial sewing, and then to get his low
prices—callers cannot help but boy, when they see it so
much to their interest todo so.

He has Caste, Pants, Crab, tali styles and materials
Hats, Boots and Bboes ;

Shirts, of ail kinds, Hosiery, Moven, Handkerchief',
Neck Ties, Clarice,Linen and Paper Cotten Suspenders,
Brushes, Cembe ;

Trunks, Vallee', Umbrellas, Pocket Knives, Pegars,
Smokingand ChewingTobaccos, Five*, Stationery. kc. ;

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thoe.an and one
other articles, entirely too nutr.erons to detail ins newe
paper sAirertisement.

Hesake theattention of the public to his new stock,
entlident that it will please—and no one can or will sellcheaper. Don't forget theplace--cornerot York street
and the Diensond,Oetryeburg.

!lay 29, 1867. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

Soldiers' Head-Quarters
At N ORRIS' STORE, is the place to get your

FALL & WINTER GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

IFyou want a cheap Over coat,
go to NORRIS

IF you want a good cheap Drew; Coat,
go to NORRIS'

lif you want a good Everyday Coat,

IF you wont a :good pair ofPouts,
go to NORRIS
go to NORRIS

IF you want a good cheap Test,
go to NORRIS'

IP you want a FASHIONABLE HAT,
go to NORRIS'IF you went a late Fall Style Cap.

go to NORRIS',IF you want a good pair of Boos orShoes,
go to NORRIS'.

IFyou want a FASHIONABLE NECK-TIE,
go to NOERIB'.IP Jon want a good French CalfGaiter,

IF you want a good Umbrella,

IF you want good Paper Collars,

go to NORRIS'
go to NOIMIS
go. to NORRISF you want a Laabionable salt of Clothes,
goto NORRIS'.IP yon want anything in the Gentleman's Line,
go to NORRIS'.

IF you want a good 8110KZ,
go to NORRIS'.

IF yea want good REATT UNDp3.-CWTRING,
go to NOWLIN'.Alm—A large stock of CASELTNERES IN THE PIECE.Personspreteting the goods to Ready made Clothing, canbe accommodated at tba toren cash Mite.

• Oct.9, 1867.—tt TIIKO. C. N0R8.19.

iN ow Boot and Shoe Store.
NEW GOODS AND AT LOW PRICES

TLig undersigned has opened a new Boot and Shoe
Store, on BAL.['MORN BTRBET, one door south of

the Presbyterian Church and nearly oppositebloCreary'sSaddlerShopwhere he offers an attractive assortment
of goods in his line, all new and selected with the great-
est care. Re hies

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,
GENTLEMEN'S KIP BOOTS,
OItNTLE.MEN'S CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS, ALL STYLES,
GENTLEMEN'S BALMOBA.LS,
GENTLEBENE BROGANS, Ac.

MISSES' CONGRESS GAINERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORAL/4lc., Ac., Ac.,to. I

BOYS' CNGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, Ac., Ac.All willbe sold at the lollest Hying profits. Ruyan,from town and country. are invited to call and examinegoods and prices bekre purchasing elsewhere. I eat de-

termined to Nell cheap--■ little cheaper than any otherhouse in the county. By strict attention tobusiness, anddealing fairlyand squarely with everybody, I hope to
meritand receive an encouraging share of publicpatron-
age.

The MANUFACTURING of Boots and Shoes will becarried on, in all its I)ratiches. Boots, Shoesand Gaiters
made to order. Alec, Boots and Shoesof his own manu-
facture constantly on hand. Repairing done on shortnotice—and noeffort spared to give satisfaction. Nonebat first class workmen employed. Raving a lifetime
experience at the butanes/1,1 feel confident that I canpleas4ool who may call. D. U. ELLNORL.attlsburg,July 31, 1.107.-tf

tHANGE OF FIRM.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

MEIN undersigned, baying taken the store ofP. B.
1. Picking, on Baltimore street, G ettysbnrg, Penna.,

opposite the "Star and &Wind" Office, respectfully in-
forms his friends that be hi prepared to sell

Ready-Made Clothing
OF ALL VNA9,

COATS,

SHIRTS,

'ANTS,

DRAWERS,'

CARPET SACKS,

VESTS,

TRUNKS;

UMBRELLAS,
BUFFALO& GUM SHOES, &c.

All 'of whith lid sold at LO arm?CASH2LIris.
Apitikises. 47UNCIS OUNIMIMBAX.

April 22T 1868.
• itistking, ati, &c.

NEW. GOODS.
GEO. ARNOLD

Sas now opened • LARGE STOCK of

R EA 1)Y-11A DE CLOTHING,
mostly of hlaown MAO&1141111/, 00111311111rie oral' rhos' f

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,
CRAVATS, DRAWERS,

HOSIERY, &c.
AT PRICKS TO SLIT Tull TIMM.

air•Cal I,examine and judge, 6.w yourselves.iFil
Oct. 30, 1807.—tf

Itiedical.
THE GREAT CHOLERA

PREVENTATIVE.
X. 1866. L
ruE GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
THIS WONw*Jt tjL REhIEDT wise discovered anintroduced shoat twenty year. ago by Dr. B.Chcopsue.an eminent Egyptian physician.

Ho bad long seen and felt the want of some tented;which would strike at the root of disease. and so pre-vent much of the suffering whichthe human fatally wasthen compelled to endure.This great question was presented to hie mind everyday In vivid colons as be moved among e sick 'eddying,and observed the inelßciencyof near!) all the comedic,then in use. Thus he was led to think and experiment;and after ten years' study and labor. be presented to hisfellow-man the wonderful Zinged Bitter,. The effect ofthis preparatfOn in the prevention and cure of disease,was so m ttvellons and aitonlshing, that the most natter-ing marks of royal favor were bestowed upon him whodiscovered It. His name was placed upon the Roll ofNobles,and a gold medal with the following inscription—Dr. S.Cheopous, the Public Re nefactor—waspresent rdto him by the Viceroy.
The preparation tom been used in I epidemics ofcholera, both as a preventive and curative measure, andwithsuch great success, that it has been hitroducesfl tannearly all the general hospitals of the old world.The old saying that an ounce ofprevention in worth apound of cure, applies withAlimellous force to cholera,and thtrefers any remedy that will protect us againstMs terrible disease shouid be freely and persistentlysued.
All pathologists nowagree that thecholera poison actson the system through theblood, and that any combina-tion which acts on the excretory organs, and keeps themIn working order, must prevent &sufficient accumulationof the poison to exert l ts terrible effects on the organismThis ie true nut only of cholera, but of nearlyall othermalcdies, especially the different forms of fever.The Zingari Bitters is,inst such a remedy as the aboveconditions require. It act. on the organsof excretionand secretion, keeping up a perfect balance betweenthem. This Bitters is composed entirely of roots andherbs, SO nicely concocted that every organ is acted uponand put in tone. Its taste Is pleasant and it■ effectsprompt and lasting. .
Numerous case@ of the following diseases have b.eutared by it: Cholera, Diarrtnea, Dysentery, Scrofula,Typhoid and Typhoefever, hirer, Ague, Nervous De.Willy, Anaemia, Female Irregularities,ltyspeksia, Flaw-leucy, Colic, kc.
Price One Dollar partitionBottle.
Principal Depot at the Walnut street wharf, Dorris-burg, Pa.
Sold byDruggists,llotelk eepers and 0rocersgenersilly.
*3..0. F. HALBFLgiscs, sole Agent for Gettysburg.P. RA lITER, Sole Proprietor

Harrisburg, PsMay 20, 1867

ALL AROUND THE WORLD!
The First Premium

of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at its

Fair holden in Nashan, Sept. 20, 18G(t.

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIR RE-
STORATITE restorea Gray Hair to it 4 nitaral color.—
Promotes the growthof the Bair. Changes khe roots to
their or iginal organic action. Eradicates Daadruff and
Humors. Prevent. [lair (Ailing •at. Is a ruperior Dree-
slag. It contains no injurious ingredients, and fa the
mostpopular aud reliable article throughout the East

West, North and Soo&
.1. It BARRETT & CO., Preprietora,

.Manchester, N. II
113..8..,1d br Dr. R. Horner, Getty.burg ; J. 8 Tau h-

nbaugh, Hampton; Ilartman and Sadler, Peteraburg,
Snyder & Son, Littintone.,and Drug&lets generally

Feb. 12, 1568.—1 y

SPEER' S
PORT GRAPE WINE,

Used by Hundreds of Opngregations for
Church or Communion Purposes.

A 4.90,

Excellent for Ladie4 and Weakly Persona

TO USE

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY
SPEEIVg POET GRAPE WINE, YOUR TEARS OLD
?VMS justly celebrated native Wine is made from the

Juice of the Oporto Grape, raised In this country.—
Its invaluable

TONIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed be any o•hir native Wine. tieing th
pure nice of the Grape, produced under Mr. Speer's own
personal supervision, its purity and genuineness are
guaranteed. The youngest child may partake of its gen-
eroturfmalltiee,and the weakest Invalid may use it to ad-
vantage. It is particularly beneficial to the aged and
debilitated, and suited to the various ailments that af-
dict the weaker sex. It is, In every respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids cute Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Females! use Spear's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly personi finda benefit by Its use.
Bpeer's Wines In Hospitals are preferred to otbe

wines:
SIP&la byDruggists az] Grocers
SirIhe Trade supplied, by Johnson, UoUol ay &

Cowden, and /rends, itkbards * Co., in Philadelphia.I. Spear's Vineyard, New Jersey, Othee,243 Broadway
New York. [Sept. 4, 186%-ly

yOUNT'S COMPOUND!
FOR TUE max OP

PUTRID SORE THROAT; INFLUENZA,
or any other Inflammatory or inward disease of theThroat if not of too long standing. Also, SCARLETLET,KR- This medicine has been tried in

THOUSANDS OF CASES
In different parts of the country, and has bee.
known to man if taken in time and according to dirac
ilons. It is warr..nted to cure. Olvelta trial and !twill'speak for Itself. Every household should provide them-Stale' with • box of this ineeicine and keep it on hands.The cures that it hu effectedare truly marvelous.igs,,Prepered and sold by Main YOUX? & Co., GattJs-burg,Pa,otby their authorised agents. Tor sale at
nearly all tbeatores in Adams county.May 29, 1887.-tf ISRAEL YOUNT & CO.

gap .3ttirto.

628 HOOP SKIRTS. 628
WIL T. KOPKEN'S "OWN MAKE"

"KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"
are the best and Canner Low Puna Hee, Skirts isthe market. Trail skirts, 9b spriap, 91.00; 30 "pings,91.29; and 40 springy- $1.16. Plain Skirts, 0 tapes, 20Wrings, 110Cents; 26 springs, 96 Cents ; 30 apriaps.3l.l6;

'and 36 "plop, 91.29. Warranted in escry respect"Our OWN Make" of HHNION SHIRTS," Steven TapeTrani, from 20 to 60 springe,4l.llo to $2.60, Plain, SuTari t to 60 springs, from 96 Cents to $2.00. TheseSk arstetterthan those "old by other setabßahmentean Ant clams goods, instal mach lower prices."Our OWN Make" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS" are in.everyway 11111/11:411( $0 an other Hoop Skirts belbre thepublic, and enly have, to be examined or worn to no-
Tinto nary ewe ofthe fact. Menufeatured of the batlinewßalekedlngtish SteelSprings,very superior Wpm.might, *le of the metalic limning' and manger ofsecuring them ellipses for durability "nd excedienee sayother Skirt in this country, and. are lighter, mot • elas-tic, will wear longer; give more satisfaction, and alitreally cheaper than all others. Zesty iagly shield fryMM. They are bang sold extensity* by Monhantethroughout this and the adjoining states at Yerr_inedes%
ate pion. If yen want the ,best, ask lbw "IfirpkinieChampion Skirt." Ifyou donot And them, get the mer-chant with whom you deal to order them few you, or
come pr send direct to us. Merchantwin lad on dif-ferent ss es of Skirtsexactly what they need, and we
npeeleHy barite thorn to call and enable our extensive
assortment, or semi In Wholesale Price List.
• To be hadat Ratan at Haanfactor,, sad of the 1.08.0'Trude generally, and at Whulatetle of the Manstlicenreronly, to whom all order should be addressed.

MANUFACTORY AND SAL/19E00M, 020 ARCH ST.,
NiOwen oth mial7th its., PhUaderMS-.

Yob. 26. H.H. T. HOPKINS.
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